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POSTOJFFICE DIRECTORY
J M Russell Postmaster
Office hours week days 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

Cisforr COURT Three sessions a year Third
Monday in January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealth a Attorney N H W Aaron
SherlffJ W Hurt
ClerkJno B Coffey

Counnr COURT First Monday In each month
JudgeJ W Butler
County Attorney Jas Gs tnett Jr
ClerkT B Stults
JailerS H Mitchell
AssessorG A Brftdshavr
SurveyorR T McCaffree
School SuptW D Jonea
CoronerLeonard Pletcher

3iyCouBT Regular court second Monday in
rach month
JdgeJ W Atkins

orneyGordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BOBSSVILLB SIBBET Rev TF Walton j
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays-
n each month Sundayschool at 9 a m every

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST
BUKZSVILLB SIBBET Rev J L Kilgore

pastor Services first Sunday in each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREENSBORO STREET Her E W Barnett
Tutor Services third Sunday In each month
Hapdayschol every Sabbath at 9 L m Prayer
jiceting Tuesday

nightCHRISTIAN

CAMrCELteviLLB PIKE Elder L Williams

Pastor Services First Sunday in each

month Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONICMBcgutar ¬

eachdaynighton
month G

T R STULTS Sccj

COLUMBIA CHAPTER R A M No7 meets

first Monday night In monthJ H P

T R Stalls Secret-

arycarsp = =Q

Conover Hotel
JOHN N CONOVER Proprietor

Columbia Kentucky
4

HIS 110 tel fe one of the best in this

I section of the state It is a large

ew brick containing twentyelght
ooms all elegantly furnished Good

ample rooms and the table is sup

lied with the best provisions thecoun
try affords Rates very reasonable

flancock Hotel
JBURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

UN1US HANCOCK Prop

0he above Hotel has been rCYT tInted and is now ready foron
S otheTabkgu J11

Uatcs reasonablethe market affor 9tsbJeatGood sample room F
bed

GOfflERGIAL HOTELr
JAMESTOWN KYt

HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

01openedlandhashadaSnorunfromandseesThelroprietorsiIsdais li very attached to the hotel Terms very
t ea Caa-

blrOballollStOalll Laundry

LEBANON KY0II THOROUGHLY equippedmOdern
It laundry plant conducted by exper
fenced workmen and dung as highm
grade work as can be turned out
place In the country Patronize atl
hiime institution Work of Adair all
Russell Taplor and Green solicited

W JOHNSTON GO Pro of

REED MILLER gentstl
Columbia Kentucky

d

To prevent La Grippe take a dose or two a-

of Dr Restorative Nervine dailytd
Ladies Favorite Morkys Little Liver

Pills for BUteuuid etle are the Udjeg
favorite becauSo they are wall
takes ud do their work quietlyE
tint etfbetaally fno a dose Sold by

I fir Yerkes Stands for Assassination

The following is an extract from
Gov Beckhams speech delivered at
Lietchfield on the 10th instant

My distinguished opponent Mr
Yerkes can not escape responsibility
for the platform he stands on He car
not divert the public mind from the
real issue and concentrate it on the
election law Why at Bowling Gree
he stood on a platform with a
of a fugitive from Justice on his right
hand and Holland Whitaker under In-

dictment
¬

for conspiracy to assassinate
on his left
iHed make anice Governor wouldnt

he called a Democrat derisively
If you read Yerkes speech you will

see he says the Democrats hold the
Republican party responsible for the
assassination of Gov Goebel He says

the Republicans might as well have
held the Democratlcjparty responsible-

for the defalcation Tate four years
ago Yerkes and others went stumping
over the State making Tates defalca
lion almost the only issue and at the
same time demanding a look at the
books It is within the memory of the
youngest voter here that the Demo-
crats did what they could to apprehend
Tate and bring him back to face the
charges against him He found it nee
essary to go further than Taylor to es-

cape his accusers Did you hear of
any Democratic platform indorsing
that defalcation Did you hear of any
Democrat in private or on the stump
upholding that steal I think not

How is it about the Republican
platform That platform indorses
those who stood accused and indicted
for the assassination of Gov Goebel

That party or Its representatives has
done everything within its power to
shield and protect those who stood

thus accused We claim the right to
hold that party responsible for the
murder of William Goebel Yerkes
says no Democrats were brought up to
prove that they had been intimidated
from voting on election day Do you

think there is any man who was fright¬

ened from voting would admit it The
threat of a partisan Republican
Judge was standing before us the in-

structions
¬

of that Judge to Federal
Marshals to watch Democrats and not
Republicans confronted us Have you

heard of that Judge calling any Repub-
licans before him to answer for fraud
You have not heard of him calling a
single Republican before him

Gov Beckham then reviewed the do-

Ings

¬

of the army of intimidation
bristling with guns and pistols like

an arsenal the action of the Legisla ¬

tore chased about the streets like cat-
tle the verdicts of the courts Circuit
Court of Appeals and Court of last re-

sort all deciding in fever of the Dem ¬

ocratic contention 4s be proceeds
his remarks were punctuated by Hur ¬

rah for Beckham Hit em agate
Beckham Hurrah for our young
Governor Stick to em Governor

liDo you want a repetition of Repub ¬

lean misrule ho asked

No no we dont Weve had

enongU of that came from all parts

of the house

utetlIgfjfl account We pave had a look

tie tooofc ourselves We haven
yS W WAT 6330QO stolen to keep

rcat4 j1tg Q1 pursers Pin
hat w-

Frankfort >

iWfo1Jn J
A WON OIL OJH

OF DIAKIt-
Uro fy

PKOB1INENT VA ED r
Hiul Almost Given Up lint AYa

Brought Back t o Perfect
Health by Chamberlains Colic
Jholcraand Dlnrrhoriaitomedy-

READ HIS DITOltIALe
From the Times Hlllstille Vat

I suffered with diarrhoea bra long
time and thought d was past being
fired I had much and1nonevI had almost decided to give up

hopes of recovery and await the
result hut noticing theadvertlscmcnt

Cbamberlalnjj Colic Cholera ands
Diarrhoea Remedy and also some tes ¬

monials stating how some wonderful
cures had been wrought by this reme¬ i

y I decided to try it After taking
few doses I was entirely well of that

and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellowsufferers that I
am a hale and hearty man today and

8 well as I over did In my life
iL Moofcit SSdlahy M1 Cravens
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Like a Beast of the Field

Caleb Powers kicks up a muss and a
fuss because he was handcuffed when
transferred from the Georgetown to
the Leulsville jail Caleb howlsIIIyfa
This too after 1 told my guard that I
would give them my word that I woolnha beast of the Ishand ¬

cuffed is an unsolved mystery ranking
alongside the assassination of Govern
or Goebel In fact a handcuffed beast-

of the field would be a considerable
circus

tyhandcuffs
Why should he not be treated as an-

other
9

felon convicted of a capital
crime When he was indicted as an
accessory before the fact to the assas-

sination of Governor Goebel he dis
guised and armed himself and attemp
ted to escape When he was

after a desperate resistance a pardon
from W S Taylor was found in his
pocket He was arrainged in a court
of justice tried and convicted of an
offense the most infamousof allsave
one in the whole calendar of crime
He was transferred to the Louisville
jail to prevent either escape or rescue
He was treated exactly as any other
criminal would have been treated
neither worse nor better He was not
entitled to any especial privileges for
the assassination of Governor GoebelJ
and he did not feelers them

Why should Caleb Powers not be
handcuffed like a beast of the field

Glasgow Times

An AnswerprNoletter can be found than the attitude
of a former adherent of the President

That the Maryland campaign should
have opened with United States Sena
tor Wellington until recently the
acknowledged leader of Maryland Re
publicanlsm enlisted on the Demo-
cratic side is significant of a change of
sentiment in that State which should
produce some startling surprises at the
polls The opposition to imperialism
which has led Senator Wellington to
forfeit his high rank in the Repub-
lican party is shared it is safe to as-

sert by many other Republicans in his
State

The double dealing by which Mrr
McKinley tricked Senator Wellington
into casting the deciding vote for the
Paris treaty giving a promise of just
dealing with the Filipinos which was

afterwards deliberately broken will be

resented by that eminent Americans
friends and followers as it is by Sena
tor Wellington himself

As Mr Bryan pointed out in his
speech at the opening of the Maryland
campaign ip Cumberland following

Senator Wellingtons own speech re-

nouncing llis allegiance to Mc lnleyr
Republicanism the Maryland leader
takes a purely patriotic stand It is
not for money that he enlists under
the Democratic standard It Is not
for honors his own party in its nobler
days bad satisfied bis ambitions in that
directionIIH is his belief said Mr

Bryan that his country is fn peril it
is his belief that the course which the
Republican party is pursuing tends di

rectly toward the repudiation of those
principles government which every
party adyqcated until within three
years In other words Senator Wei

JIp ton rightly holds his Americanism
above his Republicanism his duty ttI
ill OllDt1J jjijbcr than his duty to

his party
When Leaders IB a Jjaopdpnt party

areMus sccu abandoning that parly
seewse they cannot folloyy Jn its ell

Xesrt4ssafc Ui believe that niany
court k sIN ljJeare simllarly nioyi
of the ra innaMcK inlay tnjidanfie 1

Under Liffy is apylylng tho
Republican p Mtof JtSmem

supreme test to the to> t repudiate
hers It Is asking them t urto
and surrenaer their American
arty profit The vote in Novenio

w ill probably demonstrate the reas-

suring
¬

truth that under no strain of

party pressure are the American peo
pro willing to make this Irremediable
sacrifice

Now If any of your family are suffer of
ng with Chills and fever aching of

the bones Jaundice Biifonsness or
any other symptoms of Malarial Poi r in
on we earnestly solicit you to try a 50

cent bottle jot MorlcyTs Tasteless Chill
Syrupjforlf used according to dirc
dons we kDWif will cure No cure
No pay Sold by SQL K Bell JoppA
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HILITARY DICTATORSHIP

CourierJournal

No amount of talk about civil
liberty can disguise or obscure the
fact that Win S Taylor both b-

ore
e

and after he had been lawful
ly deposed as Governor converteddlot o
a dictatorship so far as

is authority reached and sus-

pended the operation of the laws
He did this by the aid of desperagildt of
m an man

nerIt
has always been the resource of

rants to resort to force when the
ws do not please them Milita-

ry power in constitutional
eminent has often been reoorte
to in order to carry out purposes
which the law does not sanction
Parliaments and Legislatures havetodprof und sensation and evoking
the gravest protests The en-

trance
¬

of United States troops in-

to the hall of the Louisiana Leg-
islature caused a profound sensa-
tion throughout the Union Fo
reasons of this sort the power o
the Executive over troops is ev-

erywhere limited except in des-

potic countries In Great Britai
Parliament holds the purse an
makes appropriations for the ar-

my
¬

only for a limited period The
same is true in the United States
and with it is coupled the policy
of a small standing army in time
of peace

It was not by accident that th-

ovision
e

was put into our Con
itution that the Governor should

not command the militia in the
field except by the request of the

legislature Nor was it by accico
dent that our laws provided that
when the Governor called out the
militia they must be made subject

thSheriffMarshal Such a provision waan
necessary to make the military
subordinate to the civil power
With like intent it was provide-

atth the assent and recommenda-
tion of a County Judge should be t
necessary to the organization of a
company of militia in any county

hat rebel troops might not be re-

cruited
¬

uudor the name of indon
pendent bands of armed men the
law further provited that no body of

of armed men other than the Statei
Guard and United States troops
should parade in arms without 4thlicense from the Governor

Every one of these piovisions
intended as muniments of liberty
was violated by W S Taylor an IM
his predecessor The story how
this was done has been often told

hat it did not create a wave of cl
indignation nil over the countr
was due to the industrious cam-
paign misrepresentation and
outrageous falsehood that ha
been carried on for months Evesb
as it was it elicited words of dis-

approbation from the better class
of Republican newspapers in the
North Here at home rhe Repub

and their allies stood by
Taylor and when Goebel was kill-
ed excused themselves by

What else could we do 1

did no epem to occur to them
that they migbt obey the laws inions
stead of breaking them every
TJjoy yiwldfld outs when thepcoul
no longer JioJd out r and then Tnyl
Pored to Indjiuia Since thena
nujnber of Republican Governors
aro rfinqrkcd to kayo conspired
pullify fife jaws of JCeiitucky au
the Constitution aud Jays of the
Jnited States by giving protec

irl pu JQ a man indicted for mijrI
der

All these things WMB tip 1kilowu

the Republicans of Kentucky
tirwhen they met in State Conyen

thin Yet they congratulated the
ifcjjoan party onlithe efforts

Rel Gop Taylor well know-
n ade bj 01 cffopts were lawless

that thb tfa Coujititqtiou

prinpiplin
civil liberty which u ang

cherished for centuries linn
the employment of military forces

time of peace to aiding the civ-

il authorities and withdrawing
the command of them from emightc thus

ahemin derogation of the liberties
of th people By its iudortemfcnt C

> >

of Taylor the Republicans of Ken-

tucky
¬

have indorsed lawless mili
taism in this State and by cone e
quenco the assassination of Goe
bel which resulted from it Thi
is not the road to civil liberty but
to military dictatorship

As usually treated a sprain will di s
able the injured person for three or
four weeks but if Chamberlains Pain
Balm is freely applied a complete cure
may be effected in a very few days
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism cuts
bruises and burns For sale by M
Cravens

Marshals at the Polls

The statement has been made with
in the past few days says a dispatchisdnumbers of United States deputy
marshals will be distributed over the
State of Kentucky at the various poll

g places to prevent any intimidation
voters and to see that the ballots

are counted as they were cast
Senator Joe C S Blackburn says he

has been aware of the plan for some-

time and characterizes it as an at-
tempt to Steal the electoral vote ofnaturallyf
and the election law about to be en
acted being manifestly fair and impar ¬

interpretsd
He asserts that he has warned the

Democrats of the designs of the Re-

publican
¬

committee and that he veil

return to Kentucky in a few days In
order to be present at the opening of
the campaign so that the Democrats
will be certain to take steps to exploit
thoroughly the danger impending
According to Senator Blackburn the
Democrats of West Virginia Mary-

land and Missouri will have a similar
ndition to face He points to the

fact that the congressional elections
will be held incidentally with the gen-

eral election which makes the plan of
Republican managers possible anda

asible The Democrats will resent
d fight to the last ditch he says

any attempt to steal the election andcodmarshals on election day as their Ares
ace will be fully shown up by Novem-

ber0crAs soon as the American people for¬

indorse imperialism in the Phil
lippines the McKinley administration

Empire will adopt a policy of imper-
ialism in China

The Galveston Horror
e following Is taken from last

Wednesdays CourlerJoural
The Relief Committee at Galveston

estimates the number of dead at 3000
ayor Jones personal estimate Is5000

Ten thousand people are shelterless
and utterly destitute The work of

the has ¬reYmet by force pad the militia now inadtso
arec

eing carried out to sea and dumped
into the gulf Where that is impossi ¬

ble the dead are burled where found
Ghouls were at work before the militia
took control and many of the corpses
were robbed The most urgent needs

are water to drink lime to allay pestlS
e 3kerosenIt d

water After that must pome provis
and clothing pad they money riTnd 1by

n gene r ¬

From Houston trains are see-

way

1

with water and supplies most
urgently needed Fropi largp pities

stattiogsicd ro
spp la

from every quarter inoney is being t
sent to Jov Sayers and to the Cit

Committee Relief is also need

ed at fifty sinaller towns in Southern
Texas but the destitution at these
places Is as nothing compared to thattr
at Galyestqq j

A Word to Mothers
Mothers of children affected wit

croup or a severe cold need not hesi
tats to administer Chamberlains
Cough Remedy Jt contains nq opiate
nor narcotic in any form and may be
giycp as confidently to the tabs as to
aa adult The great success that has

ded its use in the treatment of
site Toup has won for It the ap
colds and v llse Jfc hag recelyed

aRdinthronghOiJtth
mass foreigp lands Foy

ralebll r
>

Crop Report
Louisville Kyi Sept 11 Excessive ¬

ly high temperature continued during
ing the week with almost constant-

s sunshine and very little rain Light
scattered showers occurred throughout
the State on Tuesday but little or no
rain tell on any other day

The bulk of the corn crop is abou
ripe and cutting is in progress The
injury to the late planted from drouth
in the western section and some por
tins of the central section is moreap
parent than last week the damage is
considerable However a good crop
will be harvested from the other por-

tions of the State
Tobacco cutting curing and housing

have been carried on under very favor-
able

¬

conditions and most of the cro
now housed A considerable amount

u tobacco ripened prematurely or w

IlfircdH and therefore will be rathe-
poor in quality this trouble however-
Is confined principally to the

sectionPlowing
for wheat has been about

stopped until rain falls In conse-

quence of the dry weather there will
be more corn land sown in wheat thatTwas expected

Pastures need rain in all sections and
are nearly ruined in the western see
lion where stock water also Is be
coming scarce

In the eastern section a good lot of
millet has been saved

Wonderful Eight
Cures cholera diarrhoea colic

cramps lameness sprains lumbago
swellings pains in the head or body
neuralgia rheumatism and toothache t

all pain internal or external cured
quicker with Morleys Wonderful
Eight than any other remedy Free
trial bottles at W M Bells Joppa

Hon William J Stone of Missouri
is a man of distinguished ability
statesman and a politician and per-

sonally a delightful gentleman He
has been Governor of his state and is

leading member of the Democratic
National Committee He is a com-

manding
¬

leader and has greater things
in store for him if his admirable health

ntinues Altogether he is a man of-

such dignity and consequence that it
is doubtful if he should be asked to en-

gage in a dimemuseum debate with-

ossroads
a

Administrationist in Ohio

Lock Jaw
Ed H Hardin China Springs Tex

says One large dose of Morleys
Wonderful fight cured my anNlockjaw It was a wonderful cure
saved me a 6500 animal Free
bottles at W M Bells Joppa Ky

The Administration wants to avoid
the almost imperative necessity of tak ¬

ing Teddy Roosevelt off the Republlt
can national ticket He seems to have
been instructed to moderate his pyro-

technics and when he tries to become

he gets stupid His speech

es are almost insane If Teddy is to
stay on the ticket he should fix it u

as to have so much business as Go

of New York that he will nut
have time to run about the country
stumpingtsayChill Syrup the best we ever sold We

40bottlesof it this month and not
failure in the lot In fact when our

doctors find a case hard to cure the
send to us for Morleys Tasteless Cht

Syrup anti It never falls to cure Sold
W M Cell Jcippa Kyw
Did Alexander Hamilton ever

look f nviriJ ono hundred years
for Ihu riuljgatinii of his ideas
government for the United States

America Did he think it
w0Alo0

looked upon as the best for a r
publi or any other form of gov
ernnnMit Thp nulical followers
of Aleximlnr Hamilton of today

E tlhlicnn government is such on E

y ju IIIIHP2uquirerDayh ts
All driiKKJNU refunded the money If it
falls to cure E W Groves signature
on every box ti5c

The great success of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
intbeireatmont of bowel complaints-
hag made its standard over the greats

artof the civilized world For sale
by M Cravens

More plague cfcttta dsvelo d at
Gliigbw seeilitlagr f >

=

JJo 1QmiffJm1 a U
f Blacksmiths f

ANDWood orker
Columbia Kyoftre ¬BuggiesOr

buggytires
8atlsfaction
Newly Furnished American Plan fLOO

Per Day

SUc Sdosier s 3Cotel

25cP KY

asNIC BOSLER flgr

illuiiiote1n
W M AMORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky
ss

stopthan
Good sample rooms and a firstclass

Feedstable
GORDON MONTGOMERY

QnID 17 mt mw a
COLUMBIA KY

adjoiningcounties
drugstore

DR M 0 SALLEE

4 DENT1ST

Careful attention given to me ¬dentietryasurgery
I

CoffeyHuntcr
COLUaUBIAjKY

FRANK M BALLENGER
WITH

RoDlnsoaNortonGo
WH O ESALE

Dry Goods Notions ItG
LOUISVILLE K

oiv is Tfie Time to
1REPAIR HOUSES

0

Do not allow your house
injure for the lack of Guttering

ora Leaking Roof fVImako
Roofing and Guttering a specialty

I am prepared to do any kind of
repairwork in my line Iuse
good material and do my work at

pricesv
Call on me
L V HALL Columbia Tinner

fletnaUfe Insurance Go

oF
HARTFORD CONN

CHARTERED 1020

8000000Il0The Aetna will write you a 15Pay
ent Life Policy for the same or a less

rate than other firstclass companies
will write you a 20 Payment Lifesaveofyears t

On thebltslsotequalwstthePNA
GUARANTEES more insurance

extensions greater cash and
an values and greater paidup valrePolicies absolutely incontestable af s x

ter one year Nonforfeitable after
two years on limited pay policies

The LOWEST RATES of any first
class company r
a For further Information call on or i

address W D JONES Agent
Columbia Ky

t

RESTAURANT
JAMES SBttn Proprietorrer r

This stand is located near the de-
pot

¬

and meals are furalsted at all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best jieatables the toes affords Ite 4>CI w-

fits6 altteg <

Iilotaatorliilaaap
1

h


